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ED D INC} INVITATIONS EN-V V _grayed in tbe nest and best tanner., LOUISfiIIEISA, Stationer and Engraver, Zio. Oheetnutstreet. fe2o tr

DENBY —HOOPEMARRIED
R.— Ati the Amer icann Chapel,Roma, March let, 1870, by the Bev. Robert Nevin, in thepreemie() of the American Consul, Edwin K. Denby,Furgeen U. li . Navy, to Laura, daughter of the lateJelin Hooper, Esq.. of Philadelphia.OELLENS—SHHEYE.—On the 26th Mat., by the Bey.Dr. Al dle, James P. Callers to Maggie Bhreve,.hothShia MB%

DIED.CIIESSON.--Ort the 28th of Third Month, 1870 t in theStd year of ber ego, Sarah StolenCresson, relict of (JambCreHmon.
The relatives andfriends of the family lateenpectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her ,sidenco,No. 168 Chestnut street, on Fourth•day Weiltiosdai)affu,,on, at o'clock.11Aro TirlEL V.—(hi the 27tb Ind, Samuel Hatfield,tothe 67thyear ofhie age.
The relatives and friends of the familyare respectfullyinvited to atumil the funeral services, ethic late real.4ence, No 466 North Sixth street, on Wednesday.3othinst., at 11 o'clock. Interment at Brandywine Manor(buroh, Cheater county, Pa., on Thursday, at 11%o'clock. •

fill 1.11.15AN.—0n the 29th Inst., Daniel, son of Danieland Hauer% Sheehan, In the 19th year alibi age.bite notice ofthe funeral will be given.
STBWAILT.--on Saturday, March 24th, at Braudtlee,nenr Flemington. N. J.. Jonathan B. Stewart, formerlyof Brooklyn, In the 534 year of his age. •

PEABODY BLACK MOHAIR.
ETAS & LANDEILL,

MBAUantiRCH streots,EEP ALL NEST BRNDS,
BLACK ALPACA MOHAIR'S,

DOUBLE CHAIN ALPACA

SPECIAL -NOTICES.

Opening
0/

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
FOR SPRING.

NECK-TIES.
"

SCARFS.
" Elcho,"

" Derby,- "Opera,"
" Newport," " Windsors,"
" Dumas," "Roman,"
"Tubular,'! " Dumps,"
"Yale " " Darathea,"
"Ribbon," "Ottorban,"
" Prince" "Tartan"

and ' and
A dozen otbcr styles. " Stocks" of all sides

COLLARS. •
-" Bouleyard," " Cable," " Barlingarne,"

Napier," "Paragon," "Long Branch,"
" Gairo!e," "Negligee," " Byron,"

"Dickens," "Van Dyke," "Ixion,"
A nd others, many of them claire], new!

GLOVES.
Dross Kids,

Iteynier's,
English Calf, $ •

Lisle and Linen,
RingWOod and Doe,

leap°
Dogskin and Tan Deer,

&e., are., ittc.
Half Hose, '? All the Hdkts.,
Underwear, j best makes Dressing Gowns,Braces, Fine Shirts.

The Finest Als.sortment of the above goods
to be found in the city at

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
FINEST CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.
Gentlemen who wish to post themselve4 are

invited to examine these new goods.

cAMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
()iv anized 18.50 Income 18439, 31.187,18r3 44

BOtED OF TRUSTEES
lion. James Pollock. Ex•Governor of Pennsylvania,Director ofU. ti.Mint.
J. Edgar Tiounenn, President Pennsylvania Railroad,233 la. Third street. •
George Nugent, Gentleman, residence-Germantown.Albert 0. Roberts, Es• President fourth Eat. flank.Philip B. Mingle, Seed Merchant, 103 Market street.lion. Ales. G. Cattell. U. S. Senator.
Isaac linzelhuret. Attorney at Law,fo9 Walnut et rec t.—L-_ 3f. Merchant.20 and 2 South Front street.Henry K. Bennett, Merchant, 745 South Fourth street.George W. Hill, E:-President Seventh Nat. Bank.JAIIMNI L. Ologhorn, President CommercialNat. Bank.John Wenannther, Qnk Hof Clothing House, Mend SEChestnut street.
TII ft AMERICAN issues policies on MI desirableplena at low rates, and for security and prnmptness inwriting losses le uneurpansed by any Company in theUnited States

S. E. corner Fourth and Walnut Street..
ALEX. WHILLDIN,-Presidefil.•

JOHN El. WILSON, Refiretary, .
MT Reliable men wanted as Agents. . • .-

mh24 Qi s to 13trp.

Um ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
1025 5:3HE5T14:173.1Sti•Get.

THE FASHIONABLE RESORT.

SHERIDALN,S, RIDE
STILL ON EXHIBITION.

FIFTH WEEK ON THIS GREATEST OF MODERN
. PAINTINGS,By the Poet-Artiat, ' • -

T.BUCHANAN READ.GALLERIES THRONGED WITH BEAUTY,
WEALTH AND CULTURE..With town and with dust the black charger witagray;,,By the Saab of his eye, and the red,nostril's vlity,- •

Me seemed to the whole great army to say
'I have brought you Sheridan *lithe_way , )From Winchester down to cave the day IChronic's( in size 20:25 inc.hes).now-toady. Price $lO.ADMISSION °Blurs.

Including the entire valuable collection of the Academy.
Open from 9 A. H. to 6 P. M., and (torn to 10 P. M.
mh29 3t ,

tujo 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1100
TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND PERTUAIED BATHS

Departments forLadles. •
Baths open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

10=. T H EPHILADELPHIA. AND
BOSTON PETROLEUM COMPANY has de-

Blared dividend of fifteen OW per cant., payable on
and alter MONDAY,April 4, 1870, at the aloe of.the
Company, 430 Walnut street, Room U.It* J. M. ROBINSON, Treasurer.

DR.. BEADLE WILL DELlVERlO7hia'Third loctnra In ronrBe of 'Biblical illtudia-tiona, on WEDNESDAY EVENING. 7M, March 30, inIdttlald Chapel, Twenty-flratand Walnut. mh29 2trp

Luz 'HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. IMB
and MO Lombard streol, Dispensary Dopartruent.—Medical treatment and medicinefurnished gratuitously,to tho poo , • ' •

REMOVAL.
I.) 111140VAL.—MR8. E. HENRY,' A-NU--I.lu fecturer of Ladies' Cloaks and Mantillas, findingher late location, No. la N. Bighth Streets, inadequatefor her 'largely increased boldness, hasremoved: to ItheELEGANT ANC SPACIOUS WARR ROOM, at the S.E. corner of NINTHand ARCH Streets, where she newoffers in addition to her stock 9C Cloaks,and. Mouthydacques. mh,
a choice invoice of Paisley, Shawls, Lade POlate d1.3.3

tw. 000 TO 9i.,10—;06 11'17.45Ttiti. A.Xl7virtit-OlatiqliClty blortg 9'atF.wah29.3ts 2 elrarok:-1
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BOGUS AND WORTHLESS NEWS

SPECIMENS OF LIVELY ENTERPRISE
Rebel Despatches from the Associated Press

Complaint from One ofthe Vietima

Our columns have been so much crowdedfor a day or two with advertisements andwith news which the Associated Press did notfurnish to its vassals, that we could not con-tinue our republication of the complaintsmade by the Philadelphia papers against themonopoly. We present to-day the next of theseries. It is an editorial from the Philadelphial'ress, protesting against some of those faultsof the Associated Press which induced us toabandon it. It must beremembered that thisarticle was written before the American PressAssociation was organised, and so it is an ex-
pression of honest opinion.

“Ie this Thing to Continue?"
[ From the Philadelphia Press. Oct. 26,1859.)It is known to the public that the leadingnewspapers throughout the country pay, inconnection with what is called the AssociatedPress at Now York, largely audpromptly lin,late news. Very frequently muchof this to unim-portant and uninteresting. 3foreover, tnany of thedespatchesfrom theSouth are evidently forwardedby persons whose anti-Union feelings give them apeculiar tint. Through this source, also, thenewspapers receive a summary of news fromEurope, so strangely reported that ofttimes areport of horse-races usurps most of the space.The one thing, needed., however, is the verylatest news.

In common with our contempporariesthrougliout the Union, vre, on Saturday, pub-lished the following paragraph, supplied bythe agency of the Associated •
•

_

,atem, news received over the AtlanticCable :

Virtisa, Oct. 21,—The Crown Prince of
I Prussia has .arrived here; and was well re-I ceived by the Emperor.' ,Peace now seems as-sured between Prussia and AuStria."Unfortunately, this is okl news. In theLondon Times, of October 8, we find thispar-.agranh:

" VIENNA, Oct. B—Evening.—The CrownPrince of Prussia arrived shortly after 9 P.1 M.,and was received by the Emperor and the
; highest military and civil authorities. Upon •
! the Prince leaving the train theEmperotad-I vauced, and gave him a most cordial greeting.The Emperor wore the uniform; of a ,colonellof a „Prussian regiment, while the CrownPrince of Prussia was dressed as an officer'I holding a similarrank in the Austrian army.1 The military bands struck up thePrussian tt-I tional anthem. The Prince, baying reviewedthe guard Of honor appointed to escort him,proceeded with the Emperor and his suite inI' eourt tarringes to the imperial residence:at.! li ofburg.•'

1 In addition, we find the following in the1 London Times of Octobet9:
.1 " Vit;:syia, October 8, Evening.—The Crown

! Prince ofPrussia received the -Chancellor ofIthe Empire and tip- ,other members of theI Ministry to-day, and-his Royal Highness had1 a lung conversation with „Herr Giskra. The,Prince will leave early to-morrow morn-ing,eia Cormons,for Venice,on the way for theEast."
Surely this is "most tolerable and not to beendured." The arrival and departure of aperson is duly published in London on the tithof this month; the scene being in Vientia, and,exactly a fortnight later, the Associated Pressgives its paymasters, the A tneric.in BEMS.pZitifii;-a."despatch; dated .• October21,-' misrepresenting thefacts by staling, nineteendulls qfter he had departed for Venice," the CrownPrince of Prussia has arrived 1.-o usthis seems like a fabricated despatch. • Perhapsthe .London agent, busy amon,g the jockeysand turf-men at Tattersall's, had not noticedthe important fact of the heir of Prussia pay-ing a friendly visit to the ruler of Austria, orit is possible that the omission was suppliednearer home, on a perusal of the Londonpapers.

This is the sort of news, received' as cable de-spatches, which newspaper proprietors ''pay forheavily, at gobl rates, to the Asoseiated Press. Isthis thing to continue!

ICSICAL.

Wenzel Kopla's 'Concert-
[The following notice was crowded out of

our c.oluirins oii Saturday and yesterday:]
Que of the very best concerts of the season

was that given by Mr. Wenzel Kopta at Musi-
cal Fund Hall, on Friday evening last. The
programme was well selected and excellently
well carried out. We have indeed seldom at-
tended a concert which, evinced ,more careful
preparation. Every detail was perfect, amithe
different performers elicited frequent and
hearty applause from the large and apparently
delighted audience. It is of course unneces-
sary ,to say more of the playing of Mr. Kopta
and Mr. Wolfsohn than that it was worthy of
their great reputations. The always popular
Kreukcer ,Sonata *as 'most delightfully ren-
deredby these two gentlemen, who gave also
some very charming soles., The piano accom-
paniments of Mr. Pearce added greatly to the
beauty of Mr.Kopta's execution of the Polo-naise de Concert, which- was rapturoualr.,ceived: 'Mr. Emil gagers songs met

much , favor. ,This gentleman, who is
almost a stranger tp Philadelphia audiences,has an exceptionally, fine baritone voice, and
would speedily become auaeknowledgedfever,its if oftener heard. Miss Susan. Palton-Kelleher gave two of; those • simple, pleasinglittleballads which she sings so well, and also
acquitted herselfvery creditably in Gonnod'sti.AVe Maria;" the exquisite' and perfectly-executed accompaniment bypianii, violin andorgan dividing with the fair, singer the plaudits
of the delighted listeners. -

Last, but by no means least, we would makehonoraige'mention-of themost novel•feature inthis very attractive concert, viz.: the singingby M. Pearee's' Admirably trained chorns ofMen and. boys. Tht?Se•Whe have beaid thecholrs'..itt St. Mark's And 'St. Clements, wereof course 'aware of the high degree of musical
attainment reached under Mr. Pearee'ainstrue-ttion. But even to the initiated, it was like aInertrevelation; when, to Perform the Canon.for threeivolees-7.Pe?pWeicfpri,i' there steppedupon the stage the three little singers, evidently
masters .of the situation, tuid :filled the hallwith a stream liariviony that touchedallbeatti." They gang with -Ail' theirmagght, and knew 14:eit;41t;they :bactpand-the'restilt'Watsentirepart ofthe evepintes perfoimancegavp ,mortireal;,oo4_sure and.satisfaction.than did this.trioi antl.thetwo choruses at the beginning and elbse of theconcert 7stir: Pearce no,,T well feel proud ofhis pupile---TheY:kliiii4oool theihselves,infinite c,retlit. ; We,qoVo,l;tp. 4par, that theboy cherus will give, niAastliA week, a concertat which, glees .and ymaarigals. will,'be: sung.The occasioirwill be one of rare interest; aswe anticipate a very large audlenc&

HOW PHILADELPHIANS ARE NAUED
The Carteslnes of the Dlreetori.It is singular what agreat variety,there is inthe names borne by the inhabitants of thisworld, and a Directory of a large city makes

a curious and interesting study. Names of allkinds appear there, and from the nature ofsome of them, it would seem that the ances-tors of those who now bear these names—some being almost unpronounceable—must
have been very hard-pushed when looking
around for a cognomen. Many names appearbutonce, and then there are °atom which runinto the hundreds, andsome even go as highas thousands. Animals, places, articles ofwear, trades, fish, fowl, liquors, and, in fact,almost everything imaginable seem to havebeen used in supplying , names for thepeople. Smith, Jones, Brown, Campbell,Kelly, Johnson, aro the most popular, and oc-cupy dozens of pages of the PhiladelphiaDirectory for 1870. Then the Smiths, theBrowns and the Joneses will persist in con-'ferring the title of John upon their children.In case of advertised letters for JohnBrown,John Jones or John Smith, there must: bemany puzzled individuals; the postkoffice win-dow must be besieged by quite an army ofindividnals, and the chances are ten to oneagainst the epistle getting into the hands ofthe person for whom it was intended. Thesubject of name's is actirious one, and in orderto illustrate it a little, as well as to giveslight idea, of the kind of people living inPhiladelplda,we have gathered together some:specimens.specimens.
Of the largenumberofcitizens whose namesappear in the Directory for 1870, 12are Large,s..lBigger, 3 Small and 112Little, and there isalso one Littleboy ;31 areRich, Richer and1 Poor; 8 are Fair, 2 are Prett • 40 . ';

..smzgut., &let, 4 Simpler, 85 'Keen,49 Wise, 108 Sharpand 2 Sharper; 3areStveetand 7Sower; 5 are Reckless and 1 Careless,and 2 Allwright ; Coward shows 15; Craven,36; Bailey, ; Rival, .6; Hero, 3 ; Conquest, 4,and Champion, 17; Mann, 89; Maiden,.l;Widdows, 2; Husband. 12; Boys, 2; Girls, 10;Ladd, 7; Senn, 1.; Daughters, 1 ; Brothers, 4;Fatherly, 1; 1 ; 13 are Mandy ; one isIdle; 13 are Able and 11 are Willing; 1 is.First, 27 are Early, and one Later, while 5Wait; Good, 22; Thoroughgood, I • Good-fellow 15-; Goodman,- 50; 12 are Strong,'4Weak, 3 Sick, 1 Well, 7 High, 10 Low, 198Long, 24 Short, 1 Shorter, 4 Spare, 62 Stout,103 Gross, 1 Fatt, 1 Slim, 1 Lean,"and one is aLongfellow ; 36 are Moody, 1 Sober, 8 Meeker,3 Colder, 1 Coy, and 10Graver ; 35 are Stern,and 14 Gay ; 1 is 'Useful, 33 are Nice, 5 Manly,::3 Noble and 1, Famous ; 2 are Old, 520Young, 1 Even and 1 Over ; 3 are. Lively, 9Jolly, 13 Grum. 7 Witte, 1 Graft; 13 Smart, 3Spry, 25 Quick and 4 Slow ; 50 are. Savage, 27V ild, 21 Fite, 3 Kick and 53 Robb: There isalso 1Stabbar, with 1 Dirk
'
• 12 are Trusty, 1is Ower, 143 Dunn, 11 Cash, 2 Reason, 4Argue, 12 Dodge, 2 Shirk and 4 Settle; 7 areBald, with but 1 Wigge ; 10 are Wooley, 35'Whitehead and 6 Dye ; 2 Dine, and 1 is aDiner; 5 Start and there is 1 Halt; 4 are Lameand there is 1 Limper ; 6 are Spies, 1 a Sinnerand I aRebel : 1 is a Wonder and 16 Work ; 1is American, 1 an Arab, 8 German, mi French,f'-1 English, 194 Welsh, 10 Poles, 1 Irish,. 1Dutch and 2 Dutcher; 60 Read and 2 Snell ;7 are Bunkers and 9 Sleepers ; 1 is a BlOttarand 1 is a Blank. The manner of gettingover the city is as follows: Rider, 11 ; Walker,22; Trotter,•l7; Ambler, 17; Runner, 6; Can-ter, 1.

The number of those who bear the samename as the several Presidents of the UnitedStates is'as fellows: George Washington, 4;John Adams, 18 ; James Monroe,2; John Q.Adams, 4 ; Andrew Jackson,lo ; Wm. H. Har-rison, 10; John.Tyler, 6; Zachary Taylor, 1;James Buchanan, 19; AndretiJohnson, 5.Royalty is not recognized irr this country,but we have a pretty good sprinkling of itthroughthe Directory. It appears as' follows :King, 284; Queen, 10;Prince, 16; -Duke; 6;()tomtit's, 3 ; Lord, 41 ; Ear], 20 ; Baron 2 andKnights, 100. For all of these we have 2Castles, with 3 Towers. There are three. Em-.pires. •
Our civil officers show: Judge, 18 ; Justice,18; Squires, 3; Alderman, 3; Constable, 4.:Deputy, 5 ;Burgees, 26.
The religious sentiment is represented asfollows: Church, 17 (with 1 Steeple) ; Pope,21 :-Bishop, 60; Priest, 18; Deacon, 22; Arch-deacon, 3 ; Monk, 11 ; Divine, 13; Canon, VMinister, 3.; Pastor. 2; Pastorate, 1; Rector,2; Churchman, 6 ; Christian, 17; Sexton, 20Cross; ; Nun, Pew, 2:
The feathery tribe comes up largely, viz.13enn, 4; Pullitt, 2; P.acock, -40; Jay,-3Crow, 19 ; Pidgeon, 15 ; Itaven,*s ; Buzzard5 ; ,Lark,,l Martin,•so9.; -Robin, ' 12; Canary,1; Parrott, 1; Finch, 13; Hawk, 7 • Drake, Xi."Dock, 1; Bird, 54; 1; Partridge, '10;Grouse, 1; Swan; 21 ; Blackbird,-1; -Swallow,3; Sparrow, 1; Wren, 2; Woodcock, 13;Teal, 12; Bultinch,: 4 ; Gosling, 1; Reed, 238;Heron, 9 ; Quail, 3 ; Stork, 6.
The natives of the water may next be takenup. - -Of-Fish wetave-30: Rock; 12; Shad, 1 ;Eels, 5; Sturgeon, 3; Shark, 1; Bass, 12;Floun-ders, 2; Pike, 12, and Trout, 3.5. To catch thetish wehave I Line, 2Btioksand 90 Bates.In the way of animals, we have Ox, 2; Cat-tell 7, with 70 Horns and Strayhorm Bull, 23;Bullock, 21.,•\ Steer, 8; Ratum, 4; Lamb, 68;.Buck,•79 ; -Lyon, 16; Tiger, 1; Bear, 10; Fox236 ; Wolf, 163 ; Coon, 9 ; Stagg, 4; Goate, 1;Kid, 2; !Hare, 50; Babbitt, 1 ; Batt, 1, andRoach, 63. There is also one • Snake. •The war establishment is represented as foblows : Camp, 20 ; Barraek,l ; Troop, 2; Flagg,

; Fifer, 7 ; Fife, 7; Shields, 107; Cannon, 66;Gunn, 15; Gunlock, 2; Sworcl,2, with 1 Blade;'Spear, 33; Lance, 8; Drum, 20;-Sbell, 2; Shel-ler, 1 ;Bullitt, 1; Sbott, 3; Squibb, 2; Shot-•well, 5; Gunner, 2,
The weather and • seasons are : ;3pring, 20;'Summer; 5; Fall, 2; Winter, 35; Midwinter,1 ; Rain, 2; Frost, 13; Snow, 14; Storm; 7 ;Cloud, 19. :' , • • •
Fruit turns up with 2 Orchard.s,with 3 Trees,and Apple, 26 ; Berry, 89 ; Lemon, 12; Plum,3; Cherry, 12; Figg, 1; Filbert, 5; Nutt, 14;Almond, 6; Chestnut, 18 ; Walnut, 6. • •
Precious metals and stones show nicely. Of:Gold we have 10 •; Silver, 5 ; Copper, 6; Nickel,'8; Diamond, 26 ; Ruby, 10 ; Pearl, 2. '
Colors are: Blue, 4; Green,' 289; White,530 ;• Black, 169;Scarlet, 2; Gray, 169;Vermil-lion, I •
For the benefit of "imbibers," there'are 23Brewers and 100Barre, with' Wine, 7; Punch,

; Sauerw'ein; 2; Sherry,'l9; Bitters,, 2; Port,1 ; Rumm, 2; Beer, 3 ; Porter, 139; Npead,ll.s;Stills, 18. ' .
Liquors 'will not •be reduced, for wehave no.Water, ,although there are 11Water.houses and 26 Waterman; Drinker, 2; Drink--10118C; 13; Drinkwater, 2; Dryer, 1.In miscellaneous things we have : Bloomer,21; Socks 1; Frock, 3 ; Bodkins, 3; Tippitt,2;, Bolater, 4; Sheets, 21; Towell, 2 ; Hood,48 ;Bureau, 3 ; Brush, 4; Conah,l ; Brootn, 8.Ilillnumbers 233; Dale, 19; Vale, 5;Land, 10;Yield; 55; Wheattield, 2; Wheatland, 2;[Woods; 66;Roads, 1';Lanor 62; Highlands, 1;Highgate,:l ; Mountain, 7 ; Forest, 1 • Parks,],5 ;,Garden, 5; Walk, 1; Lott, 14; Plant, 8;Tine, 1 ; Tree,3;,Flowers; 48; Daisy, 5;Bush, 37 ; Thorn, 42 ; Rose, 109; Budd, 22.To ,take Care of there are Gardener,15' with I Bake and'4 Siekels; and Farmer'l.swith Barn 1, Axe 9, Plough .2, and Churn 3..The productions are Oats, 2; (,Bays,40 • (,Bays,When,t 1; Straw, 2; ' Corn, '5. Then wehave 93 Mills and 1,054 Millers, with 4 Saoks.linkerturnsouti.2Bl ;.ovons, 1; Bakes, 1; 1114-

111.11COURTS.
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kewell, 1; Bakeovenfl3 ;Baketnan, 1 ; ]husk,14; Bunn, 13. Then there are Mereer, 29;Draper, 16; Taylor, 565; Needles, 7; Goes,; Cotton, 3, and apair of Shears; Cut-ter, 3 ; Coat, 11 ; Fitts, 2. Next wehave Brogan, 26; Boot, 2; Saints!, 1 ; andShoemaker, 115. Merchant numbers 8, andStock, 14. Banks, 2.5; Loan, 12; Banker, 2;Broker, 2; Balance, 1. We have 'hitcher, 39,with only 1 Hog and 1 Hain; Carpenter, 82;Rule, 8; Plank. 4; Joiee, 2, and Wood, 278 ;31ason, in, with Trowel and 49 Stone;Carter. 115; Foreman, 21:; Goldsmith, 22;Backman, 9; Turner, 89 ; Limeburner, 1;Weaver, 61; Cooper, 258; Skinner, 16;Painter, 45; Tincker, 1; Potter, 72; Slater,ra.; Stoker, 7; Bookbinder, 2; Shep-herd, 48 ; Trainer, 22; Valet, 4;libber, 10; Cook, 205; Kitchen, 20;Dresser, 3; Cofice, 32; Milk, 1; Egge, 1;'Custard, 1 ; Plate, 3; Disherl1; Pepper, 32;Salt, 2; Castor, 28 ; Supper, 3. There are 51Hand, with one Finger, 2 Goldtinger and 9Mittonn. As stated above, there is no Water,but we haveRiver, 4; Brooks, 10 ; Falls, 14 ;Wells, 80, and Fountain, 6. To cross therivers we have Ford, 122, and Bridges, 13,and for the purpose of keeping up commercethere are 21 bailors ; U Vessels with 30Bulb, 8 Decks and 1 Spurr; 1 Shipper;61 Briggs; 1 Barke, and 2 Boatel,each with a Rudder. There is alsoI Sparmaker. For land travel there is 1 Coltwith 1 Hoof, 2 Traces and 5 Martinles;Groom, 13; Coachman, 1; Spurr, 2; Whipn,2; Buggy, 4, with 35 Springs ; Baruch, 1 ;Dearborn, 1. There is also a Wageliback,a Wagoner, a Wagenman, a Wagenhouserand a Wagonseller; Carver, 32; Saddler, 6.There are 41 Weeks, 3 Days, 1 Doubleday and2 Yearly; Monday, 1; Friday, 3 ; March, 19;May, 42. The ateoappears 15 times.Lampe figures 2 and Wick at 9.Gambler or Cards are not to be found. but wehave one Player, 8 Trumps, 20 Winners and2 Losers. There is 1 Letter and 24 Valentines,with only 1 Wafer ; Post, 2; School, 6,Slate, 1, and Book, 6. Coftin, 13; Bier, 4 ;Graves, 16, and Toombs, 2; Doete •

Aurgeon, 1, and Pbysick, 13 ;•Glass,"3; Glass:man, 1; Glazier, 17. There Is but 1 Art;Music, 2; Tune, 1; Tuner, 1. We have 5Feliows and 1 Swindell
THE NEW YORE DEMOCRATIC FIGHT.
The Slight of the Ilimr...The Iletoilono'Tome& Demotracy.

The World this morning has the followingupon the Democratic tight in New York :
Tammany General Committee, comprisingthe last fail elected 339 representatives of. theDemocracy of New York city, were last weekcalled to a meeting in Tammany Hall Mondaynight by their Chairman, Mr. William M..Tweed, on demand of a majority. of theirmembers (187)—the Young Democracy.
The hope and purpose of the leaders of theReform-Democrats was:
1;To dethrone, repudiate, and expel thecorrupt and treacherous man who, at Albany,has been frustrating every effort of ReformDemocrats to restore self-government to thismetropolis and to make that self-governmenthonest and frugal..
2. To demand with the united voice ofTam-many from the representatives of the StateDemocracy in the Albany Legislature thespeedy passage of laws abolishing Ring andRadical commissions ; extirnating the corruptBoard of Supervisors; making the terms of altexecutive officers, elected or appointed, end

on the same day and date—thus insuring thepeople's power at every election to make ahealthful revolution by the ballot ; and ordain-ii b every security in a thorough-going elec-tion law to the ballot-box itself. This, ofcourse, was death to the Ring in the verycitadel of its life.
Wherefore the Ring and all it allies, tool s,and stipendiaries 'spent mient, fromthe hour of that extorted call till yesterdaynoon, in the attempt to cdnvert their minorityin Tammany General Committee into a ma-jority. Appeals, threats, proffered bribes, andevery kind of influence known to honest ordishonest men were brought to bear. It wasin vain. Last week. when the World demandedof Tweed the convoking of Tammany, wecounted upon 187 trim and faithful ReformDemocrats. Last night one man, and one manonly, was absent from his post. The Ring sawitselfirretrievably ruined, and took refuge inignominious and cowardly flight. To the callof their chairman they dared not come to-gether. Rather than be beheaded, they choseto skedaddle. And this was the way of it :

The Sachems of aaumany Society (notCommittee) are of the Ring. There is. A.Oakey Hall, Ring Mayor; Peter B. Sweeny,Ring Chamberlain; John J. Bradley, hisbrother-in-law; Samuel B. Garvin, Ring Dis-trid-Attothey;Matthew T. Brennan. RingPolice Coniinissioner ; Isaac Bell, Ring Com-missioner. of Charities and Correction ;•,Tames
13. Nicholson, RingCommissioner ofCharitinsand Correction ; Joseph Dowling, Ring PoliceJustice '•E. B. ad, Ring Pugleman ; N. Jar-vis, Jr., Ringnigleman. TheseSachems holdthe keys of Tammany Ball. Foreseeing theirfate—the end of their commissions, theirplunder, and their- power—theY resolvedto shut the • doors of Tammany Hallagainst the ' General Committee, thoughcalled by.its chairman; and to pretemlfearsof harm to .Taruntany at the hands of her ownmajority. At the hour appointed in the of-tidal call, Tammany Hall was thus closed.Ring Coternissioner Brennan'S several hun-dred policemen guarded the still virgin doors;and Ring - Charity Commissioner James B.Nicholson, Father of the Council-of Sachems,denied to 187 out of 339 members of TammanyGeneral.Counittee the admission which wasthew right to the old Democratic Wigwam.These 187 members (a majority of 3i else-Where peaceably atsembled, peaceably butunanimously- passed resolutions suitably as-serting the demands Of the Young Democracyas to the Legislature, suitably asserting theircontempt for the.cowardly flight of the Ringfrom a vote,. and then theypeaceably dispersedto their homes. The resolutions of the Ring.Sachems look to a Ben Butler style of recon-struction of Tammany General Committee:Last fall it was electedat the primaries by thepeople. Now the Sachems threaten its "Re- '

construction," and "a consolidated Genera:Committee."
It is just as cowardly as the flight of thePing, but it is a great deal more ridiculous.Such a Tennessee Tammany Committee couldneither poll nor cheat enough votes into theliallot-hoxest,O tnake it Worth the while oftheir own Ring Police Commission inspectorsand canvassers to count them. We shouldtoo much dignify theRing Sachems' " Reconstruction",plot to say that we, defy it. It isonly, contemptiple. ; The Young Democracyhave a clear majority." of Tammany General'l'Committee. lhe oung Democracy countthousands anotinithil people to the Ring's ten.Thesetwo facts insure the ultimate deliver-ance of New York city and State -from Riu,gcorruptions and Ring rule, as they witnessthe deliverance ofthe Democracy of the Unionfrom the Ring millstone.

TheNtereontile•Library.COMMON PLEAH--JUdgeAllison.—The appli-cationfor a mandamtotto compel the Directorsof the Mereatttde llibrary to open the head-ing Tttiom on Sunday, in accordance, with u.vote of the Stockholders,Wasthismorningrenewedin, the (tenni-ion Pleas. Justice Bead-,it will be remembered,' refuSed to exanlineinto' the !,, merits. of .tbe , application oranswer, npen.the ground that the Nisi 'Prinsbad no: jurisdictionvima case of mandamus,and referred the parties to the Common Pleas.Tho,applieatiou•was therefore tiled this morn-lug, and Saturdaynext, fOced for the argil.went.

4.30 O'Olooi ,
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NATIONAL CAPITAL.

NOMINATIONS BY ME PRESIDENT
FROM WASHINGTON.

_
Lazeup the charges against, the CongresSion'al

Printer (Clapp), and commence taking thetestimony.
The Meaningof the Income Tax Lan.Mr. Sherman introduced in the Se4nate, thismorning, an amendment to the House jointresolution, declaring the meaning of the lawrelating to the income tax, which providesthat the tax shall be collected on all incomesduring the present year, and after this yearthe tax shall be three per cent.

Nominations.
The, President Fent thefollowing nomina-tions to the Senate to-day:
John Wallen, as Postmaster at Cleveland,

()idol • •

.Melville Martin, as Postmaster at Delevan,
Confirmation'of Appointments.

The following appointments were confirmedto-day : John Hay, as Secretary of Legation
at Madrid ; 'Alien Rutherford, as Third Au-,ditor of the Treasury ; James W. MaSOll(COlOred), as Minister Resident and ConsulGeneral of the United States at Lilieria; Peter
J.Ralph., as Supervising Inspector of Steam-
boats ofthe Eighth District.

A State Government for Few Mexico.The House Committee on Territories, this
morning, beard Mr. Chaves, the delegate from
New Mexico, .who concluded his argument
favoring a State Govermnentfor New Mexico:Pacific Railroad Property.

'The Committee on Territories also discussed':
the propriety ofrepealing the lawPassed by
the Legislathre of Wyoming Territory, per-
mitting the sale of the property of the Pacific
Railroad Company for tax.

A Tax on Chinese Laborers.
The same Committee also agreed to report a

bill repealing 'the acts of the Legislature of
Idaho, which discriminates against theChina-
men engaged in the mining interests by tax-ing them live dollar:, pet month, with a view
ofcrowding such labor out of the limits of theTerritory.
Case of Lieutenant-Commander Bishop.Tlie House Committee on Naval Affairsheard the report of Mr. Stevens, in the ease
ofLieutenant-Commander John Bishop. The
ease was referred to the sub-committee,withinstructions to offer a jointresolution. author-
izing the President to reinstate Bishop.

lielle4Bill.
The bill for the relief of tue families of themen lost on the steamer Maria was referred

to General Ketcham " for investigation, with
instructions,to report it to the committee asearly as possible. . .

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[ By the American Press Association.]

HASSACTI USE irl
Salic

Boa ox, March :::9.—Mary E. Jones, be-coming beart-broken at the desertion by herparamour, a man named Jake Hickman, anattache of the Harvard Allarneum, this morn-ing repaired to the Florence House, whereHickman was stopping, intending to kill him.She remained until daybreak, when she be-
came frantic, acting like a maniac. Failingin her determination to kill, she entered aMath-room, and placing a pistol to her left
breast, tired, the ball entering just below the

The'report of the pistol aroused the inmates,who found her lying on the door. A. oar_'Tinge was secured, and she was, taken to theCity Hospital, where, she died this after-
noon. ; •

FROM NEW YORK.
lily the Ameriotua Frees Association.]

Decision !tendered.
NEw YORK, March 2<).—Tbe suit brought re-centlyby Jas. Fisk, Jr.,ag,ainst the Albany andSusquehanna Railroad, to compel the stook-hOldamto pay, infull, certain stock, resulted ad-

versely to Fisk to-day, and threw 20,000 sharesof the stock of this\railroad on the market, ithaving been, pending the decision; locked upby the injunction..'
Plait, Jr., Accepts a Colone

James Fisk, Jr.,l3as accepted the Colonelcyof the. NinthRegiment. Tt is now announcedthat . the Ninth is to be the rival of the famousSeventh.
[Ply the American Preis hmodation.lFuRIT EIUSI coxGUESS.

Severn' Session.,

kants.fAxx—Corttinuocl from 'fourth
The question on postponing was agreed toby yeas, 42 • nays, 18.,The question on discharging the' JudiciaryCommitteefrdm the Teicas bill, with an-ordorto brlk it beforelhe Senate, was agreed to byyeas,'9; nays, 1./5., •
Mr. 'Sumner moved to gco into executivesession. Lost. _.Bayard obje,cied to the consideration of

the bill to•day.
The ()hair decided this was not a roport of

FIFTH EDITION

The Texas Bill Amended and Passedin the Senate.

THE CHARGES AGAINST MR. CLAPP
MEANING OF THE INGOME TAX LAW

The Texas All! Passes the Senate.[SpecialDeepatch to the Phila. yenta*Bulletin.]WASHINGTON, March 29.—1 n the SenateMr. Sherman's motion to take up- the Texasbill prevailed, and after some discussion thebill was passed, after striking out the section,providing that nothing should be construed inthe bill interfering with the original compactadmitting the State into the Union. Thechances are that the House will accept theSenate amendment.
[By the American Press Association.]

Charges AgralostPrinter Clapp.WASHINGTON, March 29.—The Senate Com-mitte

i:t -

PRICE THREE CENTS

of the War, In which sixty thousand
me

battle-,scarred volunteers marehed amid the huzzaa.and floral tributes and tearsof the nation,theyhad saved. Those volunteers and their officers,.would soon be forgotten. They did riot claim'any credit, nor did they wish the glory. ,Butin their name—in the names of 'the-maimed lmen and widows andorphans scattered up arid,down the land, he. indignantly and earnestlyprotested against the attempt of 'GeneralSherman orany high official todictate legisla-tion to this House, or interpose his authorityin the interest ofa class which tends, towards;aristocracy, which taxes many fur thebenefit of a few, and which, if not kept withinproper limits, mayyetsubvert our liberties. 'Mr.Logan spoke an hour and a half. At'the conclusion ho was loudly applaudedort„the floor and in the galleries.
On motion of Mr. Schenck, the House went ,into Committee Of the Whole on the Tatilt

covAir DE lIIONTAJLEXIIJEUT.
'the Funeral of the Deceased Wrltee.d..Ills Death, Influence and Habits.,M. de Montalembert's funeral took place 'atthe Church of St, Clotilde.i The Temps saysthat two or three thousand persofis attended:it. Amongthose present 'wereM AT: Emile 01-:Darn, Bullet, .Thiers, Sic.; the deptita-:Lions. from the French Academy,,tes Thepall-bearers were the Count Darn—Ministerof Foreign Affairs'; 'M. Curillier-Pleury, ofthe Academy: the Prince de Broglie, M.Czartoryski, M. Dufarire and, M. 'do • Cot./cedes. The Univers states that : M. •deontalerubert's death was announcedby the. preacher at Notre .Dame onSunday morning (FatherFelix), and that it„fell like a thmuterektp upon the immense con.:"gregation. The preacher, .who could hardly

' control his feelings, said ; ," The Chia& is not •
ungrateful; she will remember him who sovaliantly defended her whom he called hismother: All Catholics will be'sensible of the'loss which they have just sustained in thatgreat man; and you, gentlemen, will not for-get to pray for the repose of that soul now. in,the presence of our lsord Jesus Christ." Theliterary activity of M'. de Montalembert wa.4only interrupted (the Moniteur says) by hisdeath. Every morning the Sister of Charitywho waited upon him brought him, hisbooks, the journals, and three pencils, .black, red and blue, with. which he anno-tated everything that he read. One cannottakeup a volume of his numerous library with-oout being able to gather from these. anuota-,tions the impression which the honk had made,on its possessor. The Francais states thatamong the papers left by the deceased' is. a •

Life of St. Bernard," and a preface toFather..Lacordaire's will. M.Prevost-Paradol, in theJournal desDebats, writes that he was with.hisbrother Academician, the Count -De Manta,.lembert, up to 61.0 f the evening preeeding hisdeath, and that although the. hand' which 'he'clasped in bibseemed almost frozen, nothingin his appearance indicated thata catastrophewas ..at hand. He spoke as usual, withfluency and. vigor. It was not the long-standing disease of the prostate which carried 'M.:, de -Montalembert off . but an abscessin /the side which was . near to. vital:organs. Dr. Nelaton had,porOrnied several.,operationS, and his Opiniini at the last con7,'saltation was that all danger was averted'for a,'
considerable time, but 'y'estertlaymorning;NEs '(le Montalembert suddenly said: "I anivery.,ill ; I am stilling," and he waw dead in half an.,hour afterward. A priest sent foe arrived, intime to administer extreme 'Unction- beforelife was extinct. 'One ef the editors of the'Figaro paid a visit to the chamber where,:Montalembert died; ho was surprised, at thesmallness of the room and the, simplicity ofthe furniture—an iron bedstead,bOokcase, a '
little sofa and a few common chairs. TWOsisters of Charity, who had attended the 'de-ceased for several months, wore kneeling: at.:the foot of the bed praying. • The expressions:.of the dead man, according tone writer, 3, ,calm and Majestic, and his features betrayed *no trace ofsuffering; he appeared to be sleep- 'ing. • '

HEROIC CONDUCT.
A Train on the lienntiylvanta Ritibtosid.Preserved by a Boy not Ten TearsOld.The Pittsburgh Commercial of yesterday
NM'S :

.A well-known gentleman of this city, pas-,senger on the Pacific Express train, Pennsyl;
vania Railroad, coining west on Saturday '
last, hands us the following interesting item:

.This Saturday morning (March 26tli) aboati
twelve minutes past nine o'clock, one and ahalf tulles west of Altoona, as the Pacific Ite-press going west was rounding a curve on the:
mountain side at a rapid rate, a deep prem..'
niceon one side and high impending rooln4 On f,;the other, a wee lad was seen ahead waving.
his bat and tossing his little arms aloft.train was stopped within a few tootof ,a wasa.of rock and dirt upon the track sufficient '
have thrown passengers, engineer 'and. earsl
over the precipice. The ladtwhosix Ramatgratefully record is Willie Caliko. not tog;;
years old) had seen the fall and 'hastened tatsignal the approaching train.

While this act of forethought and liumanityin ono so young and nionntairt7bred..deseryea
especial public record,, encl. Wili; bvrbe.asource ot 'satisfaction id his. after-ilfp, 'yet we ,have no doubt be will receive from 'the rall-;rdad company. a more substantial tooognitinn,as he would have done'from. thepasseinterai,had they known at the time: of his•firovident,linterference. Mr. Thomas Watt, • the eon-4,fdueler .of• tbp train,„was , highly olatod aidaiatitiednitbis wofthyspechnon of Pkinsy.t,vanta's youthful heueyOlenfforethongbt. .The company, can dO.no:less than prOvidaofor the ednoation of tblii boy, and give Nufstart in life. • •

F. L. FEMERSTON.

Ithe Committee, and therefore was not, sutfreito the rule governing Committee reports. , , .The bill was taken up, read and considered,-), and amended by striking out the provision-that the act shall not affect the condition antireguarantees on which the State is admitted,.and passed.
... ,On motion of Mr. Sumner, at 'i P. X, theSenate went into Executive session.'floater.—fContinued from the Fourth Ealtiortl" .Did he desire such a system as this? Gen.Sherman had charged inhumanity against the;bill, because it mustered out veterass who,Lad served theircountry. It Wag a- remarka-ble charge, and came with a remarkablegrace from Gen. Sherman. Previotts to the'passage of the bill he had taken it in the same,'shape as it passed, to Secretary Belknap. That_official sent fur Gen. Sherman. and,read-,the;bill to him, section by section. Gen. Shermatilmildly ohiected to the mustering-out cismebut he assented to the bill, as also did the Esc-,rotary of War. Gen. Sherman's view of the,inhumanity was very partial. It •was . not inhuman to reduce therank of volunteers, but 'it ' Wasinhuman •to ' reduce regulars.' There *ere'Hazen, Smith and many others whwhad been,.Major-Generals is his ,(Loan's). command.,They had been reduced to Colonels, and no.outcry is raised. As to the cruelty of mus-tering out officers,it had been done in the ca.Sts'ofa vastmajority of those who conquered ourrebellion, There sits mycolleague on a Com-.mittee (Stoughton), who wears a wooden legas a token of his bravery and sacrifice. Thereis a gentleman from Wisconsin (Paine) ' who,'lay alone all night on the( - battlefield; ,and left a leg there. They ,had ,held high rank and ,'made signal sac-,rifices, and yet they had been mustered out:.Bnt he need not call the long roll of the noblesouls who held high rank as volunteers, Who ~lost limb and health in active service, andwere reduced or mustered out. Hecould not ,forget that splendid and touching spectacle ofthe army TPVi"irs• 13,0,1


